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Summer social and Service to Agriculture picnic July 27
We may be six months late, but we will gather to honor
the Hub Club’s 2021 Service to Ag recipient, Don Sanderson, in grand style. We’ll just do it outdoors, at a picnic
style social at Hermann Heights park shelter in New Ulm
on the evening of Tuesday, July 27.
We have booked Ted Bergstrom’s B Concessions to
provide the food. He will offer two choices—Philly sandwich/ chips/coleslaw or Reuben sandwich/chips/coleslaw
—at a cost of $9.00 per plate.
The meal will be available from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
when the program will start. Eat whenever you wish.

The Hub Club will furnish water, but you’re welcome
to bring your beverage of choice.
To help Ted plan the food, we will require RSVPs with
payment by mid-July.
RSVPs may be dropped off to Julie Wilson’s attention at United Prairie Bank, or mailed to her. Your official invitation and the sign-up form are on the back page
of this newsletter. Be sure to specify your choice of
meal.
Those signing up will receive tickets when they arrive,
so Ted won’t have to deal with cash.

Hub Club works Cash Wise brat stand two Saturdays
Special thanks to the volunteers who
stepped forward to work the Hub Club
Brat Stand June 5 and June 12. You came
through when we needed you!
Volunteering were John Fluegge,
Larry Luepke, Konnie Bartels, Don Sanderson, Marv & Donna Sluiter, Randy
Reinarts, Ken Fluegge, Eddie & Connie
Brown, Jerry & Julie Grathwohl, and Bob
& Sharlene Ahlers.
Tip jar proceeds will go to Hub Club
members Vern and Myrt Gieseke who lost
their house to fire on Friday, June 11.

x

Thanks to Bob Ahlers for
heading the brat stand this year.

June 12
volunteers are
pictured; we forgot
to ask the July 5
crews to take pics.

Contact information for 2021 Hub Club Officers & Directors
President
1st Vice President
2nd Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Membership Director
Events Director
Pub. Rel. Director
Director-at-Large
Director-at-Large
Director-at-Large

Julie Wilson—Phone: 507-276-1105; Email: juliesell@hotmail.com
Randy Schroeder—Phone: 507-233-4797(W); Email: rschroeder@frandsenbank.com
Marie Guggisberg—Phone: 507-276-8615; Email: marieg@nutelecom.net
Ruth Klossner—Phone: 507-240-0048; Email: cowladyruth@gmail.com or hubclub@newulmtel.net
Shannon Hillesheim— Phone: 276-0716; Email: shillesheim@bankmidwest.com
Garrett Freeman—Phone: 507-276-0648; Email: garrett_freeman@hotmail.com
Justin Gode—Phone: 507-228-8283 (W) or 507-276-6597 (Cell); Email: jgode@citizensmn.com
Don Sanderson—Phone: 354-8524; Email: don@sandersonsf.com
Christina Schwab—Phone: 354-5922; Email: cschwab@live.com
Doug Schottle—Phone: 507-217-6186; Email: dschottle@ummc.co
Kelsey Brandt—Phone: 507-507-995-7084; Email: kbrandt@newulm.k12.mn.us

Meeting Minutes—New Ulm Farm-City Hub Club
Tuesday, June 1, Don Sanderson’s State Farm Office
President Julie Wilson called the June 1, 2021 Hub Club meeting
to order at 5:16 p.m. at Don Sanderson’s State Farm Insurance Office.
Also attending were vice president Randy Schroeder, treasurer Shannon Hillesheim, directors Christina Schwab, Doug Schottle, Don
Sanderson, Kelsey Brandt; and Beth Fluegge.
Kelsey Brandt was appointed to serve as secretary for the meeting.
The meeting agenda was approved on a motion by Schroeder and
second by Hillesheim. The minutes of the May meeting as published,
were approved on a motion by Hillesheim and second by Sanderson;
motion carried. Hillesheim presented the treasurer’s report that showed
a checking balance of $38,861.27. The report was approved on a motion by Schwab and second by Sanderson; motion carried.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Membership. Wilson shared that Garrett has been making phone
calls and emailing members who have not renewed for 2021. A few
payments have been received in the last month. Membership renewal
for 2021 will continue through the newsletter.
Public Relations. Sanderson reported that he and Michele
Schroeder are working with the Grain Weevil developers on a possible
demonstration or seminar at the Farm Show. The Grain Weevil is a
grain bin safety and management robot. They will continue to provide
updates at future meetings.
Events. No report.

OLD BUSINESS
4-H Donations. Brandt will reach out to the Nicollet and Brown
County 4-H staff to have them provide an update on their summer
showcase events for the July meeting.
Hub Club Sign. Brandt will have Eagle Enterprises create an estimate in the fall for a new sign.
Cash Wise Brat Stand. A reminder to sign up was emailed, there
are several spots left to fill.
NEW BUSINESS
Bavarian Blast Food Stand. Beth Fluegge provided an update from
the committee. There will be a reduced menu to streamline operations,
prices will be determined based on cost of items. Proposed no Sunday
breakfast. The committee will continue working on orders and will
prepare a schedule for members to sign up to help as soon as possible.
Storage Shed. Doug will check the lock to see if it is working.
Club Social/Summer Picnic. The shelter at Hermann Heights is
reserved for July 27. Ted Bergstrom is lined up and will have a Philly
or Rueben meal for $9.00. RSVP’s should be turned in to Julie. Hub
Club will provide water. Social/time to eat 5:30-6:30 p.m. and the program will start at 6:30 p.m.
The meeting adjourned at 6:35 p.m. on a motion by Sanderson
and second by Schwab.
The next meeting is Tuesday, July 6.
Respectfully submitted, Kelsey Brandt

Bridging Brown County applications and scholarships available
Scholarships are available for the 2021-2022 Bridging
Brown County Leadership and Networking Program.
Thanks to The Pieschel Family Foundation and the New
Ulm Area Foundation half and full scholarships are offered
to create access to the program to nonprofit organizations.
One day per month, September through May, leader-

ship skills and connections to all that Brown County has to
offer will be offered.
Sign up at https://www.unitedwaybrowncountyarea.
org/leadership-program
The group will meet in Sleepy Eye, Comfrey, Springfield, and New Ulm during the course of the program.

Hub Club dues are slow coming in...
Please help membership chair Garrett Freeman...if
you haven’t already, please send your membership renewal. Hub Club annual dues are $25.00 per membership
(couple, single, or business). Please mail your dues, with

the form on page 4, to the Hub Club mailbox, PO Box
372, New Ulm, MN 56073. We ask that you fill out all
contact information so we can verify that our records are
up to date. Thank you!

A message from our president, Julie Wilson
Summer came early, in full force. Along with that came
more normalcy to life and events.
We were able to hold two days at the Cash Wise Brat
Stand and Bavarian Blast is fast approaching. Please help out
if you can.
Please plan to attend our Service to Ag recognition night
as well. We need to be very grateful for what has transpired
and how we have managed through it.
I found this quote that puts things into perspective for
each day and just the few things that really matter in life.

The common people pray for rain, healthy children, and
a summer that never ends. ~George R. R. Martin
When boiled down, if we have our family and enjoy our
days, what more must we expect? We will make it through
and come out in the end.
Since summer just began—on the calendar—let’s enjoy
it and see it through the eyes of children, and not the worries
of adults. Go watch a ball game, have a beverage outside,
take in nature, or go visit your neighbors. Just enjoy!
Julie

Bavarian Blast food stand plans are beginning to take shape
The Hub Club will again operate its food stand at Bavarian
Blast in New Ulm Thursday through Sunday, July 15-18.
Food stand chair Beth Fluegge reports that the club will try
something different for Blast. The menu will be smaller, but still
have the flavor everyone has come to expect.
The stand will offer bratwurst, hamburgers, pulled pork,
sauerkraut, spaetzle (if it can be secured), and German potato
salad.
The club will serve and manage the food stand on its own.
Consequently, two volunteers will be needed to bring their own
personal (large style) LP gas grills for the duration of the Blast.
Anyone willing to offer a grill is asked to contact Kevin Fluegge
at 507-276-2109 to work out the details.
Additional information about set-up, cooking, working will
be sent in a separate email/letter. Sign-up will be through Sign
up Genius or a similar app. (Those not able to use an app will

be able to call Beth at 507-359-2260)
Serving times and work shifts are likely to be as follows:
• Thursday—Pre-Blast. Serving will be during the supper
hour until approximately 10:30 p.m.
• Friday. Serving from 10:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Time slots
will be in four hour shifts starting at 9:00 a.m. for prep and
grilling.
• Saturday. Serving from 10:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Time slots
will be four hour shifts, starting at 9:00 a.m. for prep work and
grilling.
• Sunday, Volunteers will be needed by 7:00 a.m. to prep for
breakfast. Serving time will be 7:30 a.m. until approximately
8:00 p.m., or until items are gone.
More information will be available in the next week or so,
Prosit!
The Blast Committee

Happy
4th of July

Upcoming Club Events
• July Board Meeting—Tuesday, July 6, 5:15 p.m., Don Sanderson’s State Farm Insurance Office
• Hub Club Food Stand at Bavarian Blast — Thursday-Sunday, July 15-19
• Summer Social & Service to Ag Recognition — Tuesday, July 27, evening, Hermann Heights Shelter, New Ulm
• No August Hub Club Board Meeting

2021 Hub Club annual dues of $25.00 per membership
(couple, single, or business) are due at this time.
Please mail this form and check (payable to Farm-City Hub Club) to:
Hub Club, PO Box 372, New Ulm, MN 56073

New Ulm Farm City-Hub Club—2021 Dues Notice
Please complete and send with payment to

Farm-City Hub Club
P.O. Box 372, New Ulm, MN 56073

Name(s) __________________________________________________________________
Business Name _____________________________________________________________
Landline phone _____________________ Cell phone number________________________
Email address: ______________________________________________________________
Questions? Contact Membership Chair Garrett Freeman at 507-276-0648 or garrett_freeman@hotmail.com
or treasurer Shannon Hillesheim at 276-0716 or shillesheim@bankmidwest.com

2021 Dues—$25.00
The same amount they were
47 years ago when the club started!

Please make checks payable
to “Farm-City Hub Club”

$ 25.00

Please join us for a special summer event for members, family and guests

New Ulm Farm-City Hub Club
Summer Social and Service to Ag Picnic
Tuesday, July 27, 2021
Hermann Heights Park, New Ulm
Social and meal time ~ 5:30-6:30 pm (eat when you wish)
Water provided by club; bring other beverages if you wish
Feel free to bring a chair it you want to sit outside

Service to Ag Recognition Program ~ 6:30 p.m.
Honoring Don Sanderson
* ***

Please make plans to attend for an evening of fun and visiting
Use the form below to respond to club president Julie Wilson by Friday, July 16
Cut here

Name

Address

Phone Number

Email

# of Philly Steak meals @ $9.00 = $
# of Rueben meals @ $9.00
Total enclosed

=

$
$

Send to— United Prairie Bank, Attn: Julie Wilson; 200 N Broadway, New Ulm, MN 56073;
drop in night drop at the bank or stop in to leave form/payment for Julie
by FRIDAY, JULY 16

